# Description | KC Part Number
--- | ---
1 | Guard rail | KC HK-0001
2 | screw 1 | KC HK-0002
3 | screw 2 | KC HK-0003
4 | Tower hole plug | KC HK-0004
5 | screw 3 | KC HK-0005
6 | cabinet | KC HK-0006
7 | right top hinge | KC HK-0007
8 | LED light | KC HK-0008
9 | evaporator fan | KC HK-0009
10 | evaporator | KC HK-0010
11 | evaporator cover | KC HK-0011
12 | fan grill | KC HK-0012
13 | shelf clip | KC HK-0013
14 | shelf ladder | KC HK-0014
15 | digital temperature display | KC HK-0015
16 | wire shelf | KC HK-0016
17 | door seal gasket | KC HK-0017
18 | screw 5 | KC HK-0018
19 | Stainless steel door | KC HK-0019
20 | screw 4 | KC HK-0007
21 | bottom hinge | KC HK-0020
22 | axel | KC HK-0021

# Description | KC Part Number
--- | ---
23 | Kegco logo | KC HK-0022
24 | handle | KC HK-0023
25 | kick plate | KC HK-0024
26 | Stainless steel bottom plate | KC HK-0025
27 | plastic bottom plate buffer | KC HK-0026
28 | cabinet interior bottom | KC HK-0027
29 | foot | KC HK-0028
30 | condenser | KC HK-0029
31 | power panel | KC HK-0030
32 | power circuit board | KC HK-0031
33 | power panel cover | KC HK-0032
34 | compressor | KC HK-0033
35 | Condensation tray | KC HK-0034
36 | drier filter | KC HK-0035
37 | power cable | KC HK-0036
38 | cross flow fan | KC HK-0037
39 | back plate | KC HK-0038
40 | castor with brake | KC HK-0039
41 | castor without brake | KC HK-0040
42 | Rectangular Slot Washers | KC HK38-RW